need never pay tax on more than one-half of any and with: income subject to long-term capital gains which can result in considerable tax savings.
RPV n = present value of a perpetual policy of raising replacements with a replacement interval of n years THE MODELS r = after-tax discount rate Whether purchasing or raising replacements will i = a year counter for discounting which result in greater long-run, after-tax income may runs from 1 to n depend upon beef prices, cost of replacement t marginal income tax rate animals, after-tax discount rate and applicable NR = net returns in calving year p including marginal tax rate. A present value model was conincome from calf sales less operating structed for each replacement alternative and they expenses and forage costs were used to study interaction of these factors with SV n = salvage value of cow after n calving the applicable tax regulations in determining the seasons optimal replacement strategy. Assuming an existing BPV n present value of a perpetual policy of cow herd, the replacement decision has to be made buying a replacement every n years the year in which a replacement heifer must be I n = investment credit that can be taken with retained if the decision is to raise replacements. This a replacement policy of n years is one year before the cull cow is sold and two years A n = additional first year depreciation that before the replacement heifer's first calving season.
can be taken with a replacement interval Beginning with the year the above decision must of n years be made, each model discounts the after-tax income D = double declining balance depreciation in and expense flow for the number of years in the calving year p and replacement cycle. This value is then multiplied by Crh = cost of a replacement heifer. the appropriate, annuity factor to give the present value of a given replacement strategy for a perpetual Raisea (3) ,$.50 Raisea (3) Raisea (3) Raisea (3) Raisea (3) results.
$.60
Raisea (3) Raisea (3) Raisea (3) Raisea (3) The cost for purchased replacement animals was
Raisea(9) Raiseb(9) Raised (9) Buyb (9) considered at four levels from $450 to $225 per head. Both the BUY and RAISE models were evaluated d: $10 --$25 e: <$10 for each possible replacement age for a single animal. e:<$lo for each possible replacement age for a single animal.
The optimal replacement age in number of calving years is That replacement system and replacement age which shown in parentheses for each replacement strategy.
maximized the present value of the stream of after-tax net income under a specific combination of prices, tax rate and discount rate was selected as rates, three marginal income tax rates, four beef price optimal. levels and four replacement costs. While different operating expenses, price relationships between calves and cull cows and physical production data may Table 3 includes the optimal replacement stratchange the points where the BUY or RAISE decision egies for combinations of two after-tax discount is changed, results indicate some tendencies which should hold regardless of changes in these items. The discount rate had little effect on optimal At some of these combinations, selling price for cull cows is above replacement cost, which generates some income CONCLUSIONS subject to capital gains under the BUY strategy. 'Lower replacement cost would be expected to favor
The results reported here apply to a cow herd BUY, but this is reinforced at the higher beef prices fixed in size with required forage varying with by the resulting capital gains which compensate, in replacement strategy and age. Necessary forage is part, for that received with a RAISE strategy. purchased or leased. Under these conditions, raising However, at the higher tax rates the larger amount of replacement heifers is generally preferable to buying income subject to capital gains received from selling a replacements when maximizing long-run, discounted, raised cow negates the lower replacement cost of the after-tax income. A BUY replacement strategy is BUY alternative and causes the replacement strategy indicated only for some unlikely combinations of low to be RAISE for all price and cost combinations.
replacement costs and high beef prices and is favored While the main focus of the study was not to at somewhat lower marginal tax rates. determine optimal replacement ages, they are inThis study implicitly assumes equal productivity eluded in Table 3 . Keeping in mind that the optimal for both replacement strategies. To the extent this replacement ages would likely be different using a may not be true for a given producer, the results different set of physical production data, some would be different. Other factors such as availability tendencies are still apparent. For marginal tax rates of an adequate number of quality replacements, the below 48 percent, the RAISE strategy shows a possibility of introducing disease into the herd via predominate 9 or 10 calving-year replacement policy, purchased animals, calving problems with first-calf The assumed physical production begins to decline heifers and cross-breeding programs will also with the tenth calving year indicating a cow should influence the replacement strategy selected by an not be kept past the point where calf weaning individual herd owner. percentage and/or calf weaning weights begin to
With a limited amount of forage available, decline.
2 At the 70 percent tax rate, the indicated another factor enters into the BUY or RAISE replacement age is uniformly at three calving years or decision. Raising replacements with a limit on forage before the cow has reached her full physical producavailability will result in a smaller producing cow herd tion capability. However, income subject to capital than when replacements are purchased. The forage gains becomes a higher proportion of total income as required by the replacement herd leaves less available the replacement age is lowered. The tax savings on for producing cows and their number must be this income at high rates causes higher after-tax reduced. This would be expected to change some of income even though total before-tax income is less.
the replacement strategies to BUY.
